The presence of transamidinase (TA-se) was demonstrated in Streptomyces griseus strain 45 which does not produce streptomycin (SM). This enzyme is involved in the biosynthesis of streptidine, a component of the SM molecule. TA-se is generally thought to be present only in SM-producing Streptomyces strains. The recent results are, however, in agreement with our previous data which showed the presence of streptidine in the isolated cell wall of SM-nonproducing strain 45. The TA-se activity of this strain is very low, but we were able to increase it by addition of arginine or by increasing the incubation with myo-inositol. The addition of these substances to the cultures of SM-nonproducing S. griseus strains, which hitherto were deficient in TA-se, may serve as a method for detecting the presence of this enzyme. In an incubation system in which the hyphae of an SM-producing strain of S. griseus had been blended and separated by density gradient centrifugation, certain hyphal fractions had been combined, and their SM production and TA-se activity had been measured, we were unable to find any close correlation between TA-se activity and SM-producing capacity. The hyphal fractions and their combination did not show strict parallelism between TA-se activity and the level of SM production.
In previous studies, we succeeded in detecting streptidine (SD), a component of the streptomycin (SM) molecule, in isolated cell walls of SM-producing and SM-nonproducing strains of Streptomyces griseus. SM may play a role in the cell wall structure of these strains (Gy. Barabas, Ph.D. thesis, University of Medicine, Debrecen 1970; 1, 2, 9). Walker and others (4, 6, 7, (16) (17) (18) (19) have reported that SM-and viomycin-producing strains of Streptomyces show transamidinase (TA-se) activity and that the appearance of this enzyme has some correlation with the SM-producing ability of the strains. They also stated that this enzyme is either absent or its activity is very low in SMnonproducing strains. Since SD was also present in nonproducing S. griseus 45 (Gy. Barabas , Ph.D. thesis; 2), the following questions arose. Is TA-se involved in the synthesis of SD in this nonproducing strain? Is it possible to increase its activity in the same way as with SM producers?
To investigate the correlation between TA-se activity and the intensity of SM production in an SM-producing S. griseus 52-1, we had to exclude the simultaneous occurrence of hyphae of different ages and characteristics causing heterogeneity. In earlier experiments (11) (12) (13) , it had been shown that mycelial fractions, if blended and separated by density gradient centrifugation, showed more homogenous properties than the intact mycelia. Thus, a system employing separated hyphal fractions seemed more suitable for investigation of the possible correlation between TA-se activity and SM production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Strains. S. griseus LS-1, an SM-producing strain (code number 52-1), and its SM-nonproducing mutant (code number 45) were used. The cultural and physiological characteristics of these strains, as well as the procedure for preparation of the SM-nonproducing mutant, have been published previously (8) .
Cultivation of strains. Strains were cultivated in a soy bean liquid medium (8) in a rotatory shaker (250 rpm, 70-mm stroke distance) at 27 C.
TA-se assay. Extraction of the enzyme from lysozyme-treated hyphae was carried out, and its activity was determined by the methods of Walker and Hnilica (17) and Walker (15 (14) . S-methyl-isothiouronium sulfate was made by Gy. B. by a method described previously (3) .
Specific activity. The specific activity of the enzyme was expressed as micromoles of hydroxyguanidine (HG) formed in 1 h per milligram of extracted protein.
Density gradient centrifugation. Density gradient centrifugation of hyphal fragments in gum acacia containing 30 to 60% (wt/vol) sucrose gradients was described elsewhere (13; Fig. 1 ). Four major hyphal fractions were separated by this method and numbered from 1 to 4, the latter being the pellet formed in the gradient.
Incubation of separated and combined fractions and determination of their protein and SM contact. After samples were taken for protein determination (5, 10) , the fractions obtained from the density gradient were diluted with 1 volume of distilled water and centrifuged at 2,500 x g for 20 min. The pellets were then diluted twofold in a glucose-free soy bean medium (11) and incubated for 4 h at 27 C. The incubation systems were then centrifuged and SM was determined in the supernatants (12) . The sediments were washed with distilled water and used for the estimation of TA-se. Fractions, if combined, were mixed after their suspension in the soy bean medium.
Throughout the fraction preparation procedures, the temperature was kept at 4 C. Samples serving as control were taken immediately after the mycelia were blended, and were treated in the same way as the fractions from the gradient.
Chemicals. All chemicals used in these experiments were of analytical grade. Arginine was employed throughout in the form of arginine monohydrochloride.
RESULTS
It has been shown previously (7, 17, 19) (4, 6, 7, (16) (17) (18) (19) . Furthermore, it had been shown that several substances which serve as precursors in the biosynthesis of streptidine, such as myo-inositol and arginine, stimulate TA-se production (17, 18) . Our results (Fig. 2) confirmed these findings regarding arginine in the SMproducing strain (no. 52-1).
After 24 h of incubation, the myo-inositol, if added alone, did not increase the enzyme activity to the same extent as the combination of arginine and myo-inositol, although arginine had an increasing effect. It is noteworthy that there was a lag period before arginine enhanced the TA-se activity; 5 h of incubation with this amino acid did not increase the activity-actually decreased it slightly (not shown in Fig. 2 ). The change in SM production paralleled that of the TA-se activity after 24 h of incubation with the substrates. A shorter incubation time (5 h) with the substrates had practically no effect on SM production (not shown in Fig. 2 ).
In the SM-nonproducing strain (no. 45), we could also detect TA-se activity, although it was about 20 to 30 times less than that of the producing strain. Since its activity was just above the threshold of sensitivity of the assay method, we tried to stimulate enzyme production by adding those substrates which had increased the enzyme level in the producing strain. In pilot experiments, it was observed that TA-se appeared in 24-to 28-h-old cultures of strain 45.
Arginine and myo-inositol affected the TA-se level at about the same rate, and if these substrates were combined their effect was slightly higher (Fig. 3) . The control values were low and, quantitatively, hardly measurable.
If a shorter incubation time (5 h) was employed, only arginine influenced the TA-se activity by increasing it slightly. It is noteworthy that strain 45 did not produce SM even in the presence of the substances employed in these experiments.
Since it was generally thought that TA-se activity is associated with SM production, we wanted to investigate their correlation in the separated hyphal fractions of SM-producing strain 52-1.
It is known that Streptomyces hyphae are rather heterogeneous with regard to their cytological and morphological characteristics (13), lysozyme resistance, and cell wall composition (1). Previous results (12, 13) showed that one could obtain hyphal fractions of more homogenous character when the hyphae were transversely cut into rods in a Waring blender and subsequently separated by density gradient centrifugation (Fig. 1) . These hyphal fractions also differed in SM-producing activity (12) .
Hyphal fractions were prepared and separated as described above. The separated fractions were incubated for 4 h in a soy bean medium, and their SM content and TA-se activity were determined. Higher SM production does not occur simultaneously with increased specific activity of TA-se (Fig. 4) . This is especially remarkable in fraction 3. The control fraction (blended, but not separated, hyphae) always produces more SM than the separated hyphal fractions.
The fact that the control (C), which contained all of the fragmented fractions, showed higher SM and TA-se yields suggested that some factors were missing from the separated individual fractions or had been destroyed dur- ing the procedure. To answer this question, we combined the separated fractions and then measured their SM-producing ability and TA-se activity (Fig. 5) . Fractions 2 and 4, if combined, gave a rather high yield in SM and in TA-se activity, although it did not reach the level of the control (C). These data prompted us to compare the SM-producing ability and TA-se activity of the combined hyphal fractions with those values obtained by calculations of the participating individual fractions present in a combination. The combination of fractions 2 VOL. 6, 1974 on October 2, 2017 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from 14 BARABAS, SZESZAK, AND SZABO and 4 gave somewhat higher SM and TA-se activity was about on times higher than the expected r The latter was hardly less than thE The combination of fractions 1 a showed lower values than the calc These experiments were repeated . and the above results were reproi rate of lysis of the fractions had be too and it never exceeded 5%.
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